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¿motase) PROVISIONAL AGENDA 

AMD 

rfll\w ISSU15S lw HlmJUaoIui 

ît«t t.       Election of Chairman. Vioo-Chairaan and Rapporteur 
and adoption of the agenda 

Its« 3.       Problema of industrial development in the least developed countries 

}. 1    ÇMracteristioe of tiy least developed countries and major obstacles 
to their industrial i tat i on 

1«    Li a reoent report on "Least Developed Among Developing Countries in the 
Contoxt of the Second United Rations Development Decadot Identification and 
Special Measures** (l/4:)90)—*hia*  is submitted to the Export Group as a baok- 
ground document - tho United Rations Committeo for Development Planning pro- 
poses critoria for the identification of the locai dovclopod countries (per 
capita gross done ut i c product of i 100 or less;    sharo of manufacturing in 
total gross domestic product of 10 por cent ">r less?    and literacy rate of 
20 par cent or leas), draws up a list of 25 countries satisfying those ori to ri a 
and ¡takes recommendations on special measures in favour of these countries. 
The list of oountries includess 

Mrxoa 

I. Botswana;. 2. Burundi:    3. Chad;    4« Dahomey:    5. Ethiopia; 
6.   Guinea;    7* Lesotho;    8. Mali;    9*    Malawi;    10. Niger; 
II. Rwanda;    12. Somalia;    13* Sudan;    14* Uganda;    I5. United 
Republic of Tansania;    16. Upper Volta; 

id.71-804ß 
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Asia cuî^0j3orjiia 
Vf.    Afghaniotan*     10. Bhutan;     1Q.  Laos;    20.  Maldives;    21. Nopal; 
22.    Si'-? irr    23.  Western Samoa;    24. Yemen Arab Republic; 

I¿J;ui_y¡MerjLj3a • :      . 
2j. Haiti. 

2.    This list ui.ll undoubtedly provide a concreto focus to the discussions 
>f the Rrport Group.    In view of tao purposes of tuo prosont Mooting,   it is 

not proposed thai; tho criteria and the list be reviewed by tho Export Group, 
whoso attention is dram to tho problems,  policios and measures of industrial 
development  in countries such as those listod. 

Ì.    Several of tho documents prepared for tho Export Gr^up Mooting contain 
on aual/DUi of ^vnptoms and causes of extreme under-dovelopment. 

4. In his paper (ID/ïJG. IO9/3) Hr. P. Turner attempts to separate symptoms 
from causes. 

He distia;niches quantifia*lo symptoms 

(predominance o    rural papulation and of non-industrial exports,  low por 
oapita GKP -\v\ inw sharo of industry in GDP, low tax revenue and low capital 
formation   poor health conditions,  low electricity oonsumption,  low level of 
literacy,  etc.) 

from non-quant i fia' lo symptoms 

(contrastr; jf wealth and poverty,  ineffectiveness of institutions, enervating 
climates, poor nutrition,  inadequate housing, a' sentooism, urban drift, 
transport nnd couiruini cat ions difficulties, etc.). 

Aß r^raris causes, Mr. Turner considers timi extreme under~dovelopment 
is duo to 

low agricultural productivity,  laci: cf transportation and power,  inadequacy 
of V.aic and vocational education,   low standards of public health and in- 
effectiveness of leadership and government services.    There is a lac': of 
'ajov/.ödce -M  ilu procoesos and techniques of dovolopnrnt un tho part of most 
of the inha* i ante,  a shortage of institut ions,  facilities and commercial 
trad-i tiors,  and a shortage of capital. 

5. In his paper (IS/HQ. 109/2),  which contains an analysis of V) least de- 
veloped countr c-i .!/- »:r. H. U. Singer maizes no distinction between syiaptons, 
for.Tio and cr.^vt- of ox.rerie undo r-do volopmont, but leys stress on a number 

J/These countries, which w r-  Listed in an earlier Unitod Nations study, aret 
¿£rieris 1.    Bot ;wraa-  ?. Bu.-undi*    3. Chad:    4. Dahomey; 5. Ethiopia- 6. The Qambif 
T. Guiñón;    J,, Loncho;   \ 'tr.lawi;  10. Nigor; 11. Rwanda*  12. Somalia- 
13. The Sudan;  M. Uganda-     >. Unit od Republic of Tanzania;  16. Upper Volta. 
Asia:  17. Afghanistan-  10.   >.ue;    Middle Eastt 19. Yemen Arab Republic. 
In its more rocon+ report (v•>,))0)7"tlTe"United Nations substituted Mali for the 
Gambia and added Bhutan,  tit H Idivo Islands, Hopal,  Sikhim, Uestora Semât*, and 
Haiti to the IT at which ino'-td.js  iow 25 countries. 



of characteristics,. the most important of which appears to be the laci: of 
dive rei fi cat i on of the economy,   which is mostly based on traditional sub- 
sistence agriculture or pastoral activities.    Whoro a traditional artisan 
sector exists,   it  is itself very undor-developod'   it is characterized by 
certain features common to most of the least developed coun .ries| 

use of hand tools and importance <>f manual  s!:ills,  family labour 
and management organization,   concent ration in a few trades,  inade- 
quacy of information on industrial and semi-industrial activities 
in this sector. 

Other characteristics ere 

low employment (intermittent labour utilization), low savings and 
low capital formation,  lae'e of finance,   small and remoto markets, 
marginal monetary exchangee,  inadequate physical infrastructure, 
high cost of transport,  lack of 'mown or explored natural rosourcee, 
lack of trained personnel and of ont repreneurs,  and educational 
systems based more on primary instruction than on technical and 
vocational training. 

6.    In his book Economic Tho ojry^ jyid Underdovo 1 oped Regions (Ducvwortht 
London,  1957)i  in which ho argues that the economic and" social proooas, 
if not regulated,   causes increasing inequalities within countries and 
between countries,  Prof. 0. Myrdal considors that tho basic causes of 
under-devolopment arc intomal inequalities in very poor countrios and 
low effectiveness of govemmont institutions.  '»To a low level of economic 
development correspond low levels of social mèdlity,  communications and 
popular oducation^    this implies ¿-reator impodiments to tho spread offocts 
of expansionary momentum ... The poorer nations ... have ... boon up 
against narrower financial and,   at bottom, psycho logical limitations on 
policies Boo'unç to equalize opportunities.    In addition inequality of 
opportunities has contributed to preserving a low 'quality1  of thoir 
factors of production and a low 'offectivenecE1  of their productive 
efforts, and this lias hampered thoir economic development" (p. 31).    In 
these countrios,   international trade,  capital movements and migration 
do not wor!: for ©quality, but,  on the contrary,  may have strong bacirwaah 
of foots.    Spread effects are weal:: "Différences in legislation, admini- 
stration and mores   generally,  in language,  in bac^c valuations and beliofa, 
in lsvelB of living,  production capacities and facilities,  maleo national 
boundaries much more effeotive barriers to the spread of expansionary 
mc«eiitum than any demarcation lines within one country can bo ... Tho weak 
spread effects as between countries aro ...    for the larger part only a 
reflection of the weak spread effects within tho undor-developod countries 
themselves caused by their low levol of dovolopment attained". ("Poverty 
becomes its own cause".) "In these circumstances market forces will tend 
cumulatively to accentuate international inequalities." (p.54-55).    Tho 
heritage of colonialism - a largo agricultural subsistence oconomy and pro- 
duction of primary goods for expert - is a factor of continued undor-de- 
volopmont. 
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7.    Uhi le tho above analcos provide a picture  of undcr-dcvelopmcnt and 
of itn cauces,  none of them diceuorces in any depth the question why and 
how none undcr-devoV^crl countries have coróme the obstacle^  handicapa 
•aid di fin cent iv^r. described,  and have '.ogun t. > develop effectively,  while 
o there have  renamed r.ta/tnant at tho  b^e^t  levale of ecnomic develop- 
ment. 

O.    Tho experts aro invited i , discute the so i ssuoo and,   among others,  tho 
following two set" of (jiâosti ¡¡is: 

(1)    T   what ortont d.  physical conditions limit the prospecta of 
advancement o," curtain o ¡untrioe,  uspocicll" in resneot of industrial 
development? 

Are land-V<cbed enditionn,  onpociaUy ifhon  the  surrounding countries aro 
alín loso dovolopod,  a na.jor obntaclo?    Chit of the 23 countries listed in M/4))0, 
1} r.ro land-l »c.ed. :7  It may be noted in thic annexion that,  in the inte- 
grated conditions of Kur )Pu,   land-lacked conditions do n>t  ncom to havo beo« 
any approcrcblo o\c;;aoi0 t,, thc indufrtrir.lizr.tion of Austria,  Czechoolovakin, 
Hungary, Lurombourg and Switzerland. 

Other conditions being equal,  in very ornali go--graphical area (ars 
in the case of Burundi,   the Gambia,  liwaudr.) or vor;' largo 'out relatively 
under-populated arc.-, (an in the or.ae of Chad,  Niger,  the Sudan) another 
sorimiB limitation      It my bo noted iu ihir, conization that tirmg Kong, 
Singapore and China (Taiwan) dovei pod production for both tho domestic 
and oxport marbotn in epito of their email areas mid Australia in spi to of 
its large and undor-populated area. 

Other thingn being equal,  i. tho re a nocesoar" correlati >n between 
availability of natural resources and pronpectß -of advancement? 

Tho position of the  leant developed count ri on varieo appreciably in 
these respects.    Some have r good and diversified agriculture and livoetoek 
produce on (Tanzania, Uganda);  many,  however,   remain at ou^oiotonoo levóla 
li^ghnniatfin,   Chad,   the Sudan,  etc.) and one piloti rea monoculture (tho Oaabin). 

^t^iV^T* ]mt Utt3e-oxPloi+-^ ^ WB-mrouB (Botswana, Guinea)- 
»there have icw known minorai  resources {Burundi,  Chad,  Lesotho, Kiger).   Tet 
all present tho characteristics of extrême undor-devel »pment especially 
the negligible development of industry. 

2/ These countries arcs 

frtfj. 1 ^ Botswana;    2. Burundi:  3. Chad-    4. Lesotho- 5. Malawi-    6. Iteli- 

land-locked countries in Africa are tho Contra! African Republic and Swasiland. 
Rhoieaxa nad Zambia are land-locked but are at a relatively higher level of 
devoloprnont)      Asia:    11. Afghanis^-     12. Bhutan-    I3. Laos;* 14. *£l      and 
ll'lall*    ¡I   ?" 1f*in/J«0Tic*> Bolivia and Paraguay, b ,th relatively less de- 
veloped,   are land-1 oc' od countries 
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(?)    To what extent do pc/cho-sociological raid   'thcr "non-economic1» 
factors explain tho persistence of extreme undordovelinmoni.  in  cortei- 
countries? 

In the papers of Mr.  Tumor, Hr.   Singer,  Ilr.   Or>>n1-i and Mr. Vocth 
aa woll Pe in coverai of Prof.  Kyrdal«* boo?-.a,   3/ omph^ie i3 put on euch 
factors ar adherence to traditional patterns,    mtloo'a,   motivarono   •ci 
valuaty.no,  which affeci;   the »quality -i   the  frctorr. of production» and the 
efficiency of production'»,  an woTl ar, the  effectiveness of government. 

Ut LE pr.caihlc,   at   the  some time,   Ihr!,  none ps/ch-roci r>l igical  factors 
in thcec countrico might,   if proporlv channeled,   faci.H tate   the undertaking 
of cortain measures of development.    Gee  for exímiplo,   the  i G sue of c »- 
operatives under 4.3.2,   ool-w). 

Thcro is ione evinco to indicate that tho creation of government de- 
partments end of various inafcitutionc,   the spread of oduor.tj.mi,  the improve- 
ment of health njid -»thor progressivo i.-ioatmroo d   :.v>t al way n remit in a change 
4» outlooVs and motivations euch OL, a greater propensity to taking entre- 
preneurial and   »thor rin'-n,  an acceptance   <    now wv/o.  a dooire t;i achieve 
find an rnnrsvomont in productivity on ,- no~ic cu'Ticiont to influence dévelop- 
pât decioivoly.    IJor have the/ always improved political  climaloa and tho 
effectiveness of gnvammontc.    Is it that auch progressiva meomiron have not 
been ta-on on r, sufficient ccale and over r, sufficiently long period of timo? 

documente 

^S.i^'}^SSPJ^ia.Pf,JPpJ^PPPimìc «id Social Council,  Fifty-first Seoaion. 
Report on the Seventh Senni on of the ConràTttoe for 'Jhv^j^nCni^^' E/iOnO 
Forms me. CausoQ of Estremo Undcr-dovoi.opmeni,  v, Hfrna H. Sinror (ID/W.I5)/^) 
Industrialization in Countrior at  the Earliest Stages o' Development    bv 
Fren* L. Tumor (ir/WB.109/3),  ohr.ptore 1 and ? * 
ProMoms of Inductrinliaation in Swaziland, by J hn A.E.Or.lnnKi (n>/W0.10Q/5) 
Proolemo of Industrialisation in Dominica,  by W.OK. Vocth (ID/Wo, IO9/0) 

3.2   StratojrioB and coli ci e e 

3.2.1    The rol. o ojf jLnduot rift?, i aat i on_in the o e onorai c dove \ opinent of 

1.    In countriec -./here the economy as a whole in undo r-dovoloped,  the 
prohlom of allocution of relative pri  ritieo,   or more exactly of detorwinntion 
oí  respective tergete among the competing needs of agriculture,   industry, 
nandioraftn,   infmotructuro, health,  education, houning and uo on,  ia of 
©onaidcraolc difficulty.    Since tho needs in each of there fields are equally 
urgent ca*d since each field is mutually related t<   the others (Prof.Hyrdal'o 
"circular causation»*),  it is generally accepted that, whonever poouiblc, 
development should ^c Binultrneouoly pursued in all or ansi of the no aroae, 
the dotorraination of tho roopoctivo aharon laiag one ci the contrai tanks of 
economic planning. 

ll lapocially Economic Theory and Underdeveloped Regions (Duelcworth, 
London,  1957) nnd A<rtmjtaniie, (Hew Y->r':,   1X»8} 



Thin problem i a of much broader scope than the subject before the Export 
Group and i.i not proposed for discussion in i tu entirety.    It in suggested that 
the discussion  bo focused on  Mio re Ut ivo priority to be given to industriali- 
zation as agrias: the othor main development objectives,   in particular agri- 
culture^ infrastrunt-.ro and p\;or,   ina education.    The isnuo* ie whelhcr,   in 
the different   ty^eß of 1,;.-)  rko/olo:,ou couiî'rioa,   induatrv,   including small- 
scale industry,   should be rlevc.Upod at  nj I,   or from the outset,   or at  some 
further stage of development;     in what forms (largo-accio mid/or small-scalo) 
aiid on tho basis o1 which criteria;    and ta uuat orLont,  especially as com- 
pared Lo other development o' lectivos.    Tho following passage from Prof .Myrdal»s 
Dook is rolovrat to part oi   Lhio issue: 

"The advice - and assistance - which tho poorer countries receive from 
the richer io, eve: nowadays,  often diroctod towards increasing their 
production of primary goods for export.    The advice is ocrtai.ily given 
in good faith,  raid it may oven be rational from tho ßhort-torm point 
of view of one underdeveloped country noon in isolation.    In a broader 
perspective and fr:,m r. i^ora point of view,  what would bo rational 
is above all to increase productivity,  incomes and living standards in 
tho larger agricultural subsistence sectors,   oo an to raise the supply 
price of labour»  and in mann fracturing industry.    This would ongondor 
ocononnc development and raise incomes." (.32) 

2.    3overa! of the authors of papers submitted to the Export Group have 
taken position    on tho quoction of priorities in development in tho countrioß 
undor consideration. 

Mr. Turner (lD/WG.10V3) points out that,  in early development programmes, 
tiie prodominant emphasis uan placed on agriculture,  transportation,   social 
capí cal and electric pnror.    Comparatively little stress was placed on industry. 
Later,  empnasie in investment shifted to industry,  and Mr. Tumor feels that 
«non a country io ready (that is,  when it con answer in the affi wet ivo the 
•XUOBtiono licked m paragraph ?. ^>el >u),  at least in tho economically important 
regions of the country,  ouch policy ir, right.    Restraints,  however,  are im- 
posed by tho necessity of continuing c.,.d slowly expanding programs in agri- 
culture,   transportation and communi erti on h  electric power,  education and 
hoalt^   government uervicoc and public works;    and by tho need to start in- 
dustrialization on a modern  scale and to limit industrial development to 
iovcis of investment  that can be absorbed. 

according to Mr. Spim (lD/;«.ia;/BP.1) the priorities should bei 
J^if L'i!?1• tUl?1 dov°l°i>ffient.  *>«** the introduction of aaall- and «odium- 
SÎÎ ^-pr0cccain^ in*»«trtoB,  together with tho necessary commercial 

ÍID/'¿ ?££> ( li   ; 105)/?>» "r-,i" ^ilson (n/w.109/4) and Mr.  J, Orloski 
ilvJìll   (Jh      I*    Pir° füQls thcfc ton mch «aphMio is usually placed on 
•ÍI^   T.T? u<CUi8P°rtatif«-    TI« implication is that infrastructure de- 
velopment should be dovetailed «i* ^cultural and industrial programs, 
not m excess of those e*«»»*», 
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Mr. A.  Ncilnon (ID/íK?.10;/4)    alr¡"> fools that  ''the -orine o*. jcotivo 
ol the attac1",   in al]  developing countricn,   should "o t>   ;ner<jat¡u the income 
in the agricultural sector.    This appi i c:; equal'/ to countries with .. pro son I 
surplus of food, an to those with r. dcfic¡ to"    A HOC .nd ori ori I y  hen''   a 3 tl.10 
building up of infrastructure      Then induotrv larv be dovei »pod oU o  colectivo 
basis.    Health,   housing and education,   tho  latlor "'.;or'-oricated",  r.re tho 
next priorities iu tho order indicated. 

3.    A minò or of canditi one rïh mid bo -'ul fi 11 ort to ma'-o industrialisation 
possible.    The following Ur;t of environmental  factors,  paraphrased ^y 
Mr. Tumor fron Mr. E.   Staloy'c and Mr.  II.  MTnc'r  '• ^¡\: Hoden. Small  Industry 
i.°£ f&WiW&SjfP&Ls&PP. (MoOrr.w Kill,  No; Yor1 .   1?6)(  nV^W^")',* ^rele- 
vant to t'ho issue: 

(i) In thero genomi confi Aon oe in the Government and its ability t- 
onforco laws and t•- provide reasonable progrcun in education, health, 
transportation,  agriculture and other norvtecc? 

(ii)    1rs thoro cm expanding market for the producta of industry? 

(iii) In thoro a labeur forco sufficiently skilled"or adaptaba to moot the • 
tieods ox" industry? 

(iv) Aro thoro natural resources or other raw materials available t . 
aeot the noorle of induotry? 

(v)    I0 thoro adequate powor and water and are ^hore sufficient honking, 
poetai, wholesale and retail distribution services? 

(vi)    Aro tho laws and rogulationo adequato to safeguard the fruits of 
labour and manogemont abili? 

Should all thoco conditions bo fulfillod in tho eaoe of tho loaot de- 
veloped countrioo? 

- Industrialization in Count rio s at tho Earlioßt Stages   -f Development, *v 
Fran'- I>. Turner (ID/VJO.IO9/3),  oh. 3 

- Development fitrctogy in Count ri oc at Early Stftgos oí" Development,  by A. Noilso» 
{W/MQ.XCOM) 

- Tho Rolo of Small-acnlo Industr/ in a Strategy for the Development of tho iioast 
Developed Countries,  by Benjamin P. Spin» ÇID/W0.10'. /BP.1) 

3«2.2   ^J^PJ^J^^£pliciQp^foTmA
nJ^°A^?;Aj\c^^^ 

In tho countrioo undor consideration,  largo-soalc industries •• if thoy 
of for good prospecte - would probably bo set up by foreigners,  by tho 
Government or by both (mixed ccv.omy companies).    Small-yonlo and medium- 
•ised induotrioB would bo largely sot up by indigenous entrepreneurs. 
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Discuocion io invited of the ciratcgics and policies appropriate for the 
promotion ol   industrialization in all foms.    The fallowing iss\ios,  among 
others,  .ni^ht bo revi auca 

1.    A high proportion of the few industries existing in these countries 
arc usually owned and operated b/  I'orei^ncrs and crpatriâtes.    In many 
countries,   the need for continued rclimoo on foreign investment in industry 
is recognized.     L'hai  incentiven r^\a guarantees sliould bo provided to 
stimulate it?    lihat ¡ne?.auree .."loulcl be adopted to ensure that foreign and 
expatriate industries correspond to the needs   ;f the  country? 

2. Most  of these countries have a very narroif domostic markot and 
hardly produce any manufacturée for export.    They arc often advised to bogin 
an induct rial i zr. I ion protrarono t li rough import substitution.    Is import sub- 
stitution a sound policy of industrialization in those countries? 

3. What is the scope,  in countries poorly endowed in natural resources, 
for sotting up industries based on imported raw materials and oriented 
principally towards oxport? 

4. Should industrial development in theso countries be mainly con- 
centrated,  in the foreseeable future,  in the main urban areas, '/horc the 
externa} economies arc present,  industrialisation in tho provinces and rural 
areaa proceeding very slowly or being even deferred to a much later date? 

j.    If some rural industrialization ii to be undertaken, would this l^e 
in tho form of agro-industries?    Can rural industrialization contributo, 
am.mg other things,   I ,> checking urban drift? 

6. If no priority is çiven t : rural industries:,   should offorts in rural, 
areas concentrato on upgrading of agriculture,   irrigation,  electrification, 
end community development schemes? 

7. More generally,   should industries,  irrespective of location, "be 
mainly concentrated un transformation of agricultural raw materials and pro- 
duction of goods (e.g. implements) used in agriculture? 

0.    Is there any scope for industries engaged in eomi-proeossing of 
mineral rosources,   In countries whore those exist? 

9. Even in countries having a very small domestic m.'ir'cot, the pubi i o 
sector (government services, army,  police,  schools, hospitals, public träus- 
pert rU on, etc.)    is an important purchaser of a wide variety of goods. 
Is it a sound policy to orient a large part of industry,  especially small- 
scale industry,  towards productions catering to the public institutional 
marmot (a competitive bidding and a preferential purchase scheme for snail 
industries being a corollary of this systom)? 

10. Should infant industries bo protected by high import duties or 
restrictions in these countries?    Il so, under what conditions? 



11.     Would ttur end tariff  incc;ii-.w3 \o   if  --.    U3c  in pr.netta- ir.tucirv, 
end in particular small-scale i ul-ctr/j   iu  .iicco  count rv; 3? 

1?.     In most of the countries at eo.rly stages -f covolopment.   there   is a 
traditional manufacturing sector - ar-ieana,  handicraft undorta'-iá^r, ?nd 
cottage i:ic".u3triu3 - pr.rl of which is obsolete -uid not  cepr.-le --r not worthy 
of toodernizabicr.,  part of which has a role   c.  pit    in c. mofleiviaini- ccon.^y 
(DOG paper \-y F, C.  Alexander (îD/lKÎ.109/7).    What ic i he fu-un. o;   the tra- 
ditional  sector in the economics under consideroti on?    To what extent can it 
survive,   modernizo or "be transformed into modem uwll  indv.ntry,   m  Uic acme 
or in different Jincc of business? 

Documents_ 

- Industrialization in Countries at the Earliest Stages of Development %/ 
Proni; L. Turner (ID/110.10^/3),  eh.4 

- Sono Probleme in the Modernization of Traditional Industries in Developing 
Countries,  :»y P. C Alexander (IB/îJC.10.>/7) 

Item 4.    P*?jS£t¿°n. .°/l JW'?}-7Pf&k0.J^^IPX^PF^JP.j^S^SS^.ßSy0-0^^ countries 
1. Tho rolo of small-scale industry in the industrialization of developing 
countries in general io wol1   r. <wn:    small-coal c  industry io an c fective 
moaua of inducing tho participation .»a ¿ho indigenous papulation in an im- 
portait arca of conaaio dovei r:)ment•    it may 3troiif;"Jion nnd diversify the 
industrial structure;     It mc,r cater to narrow maricetc-     it macos it posai »la 
to uño local raw materials or by-products*     it may no )ilize »nail savings: 
it may contribute  to the decentralisation of industry'. 

Small-scalo industry would play tho samo role in tho least developed 
countries, but the mcasuroc to promoto nnd ancist it nay need to lie different 
from those applied in relatively mure advanced enmtriop. 

2. In addition to small-scale industries,  small ontorpriecE engaged in 
artisan and handicraft activities,  in trade and ir. cervices play or should 
play an important rolo in the economy of the cunt rio a under consideration. 

3. Tho upgrading of artisan and handicraft ujidorta' in^r is the responsibility 
of HO.    In view of the broad nc-po of the  ou'î^ot before the Erpert Group, 
it is folt, however,  that tho question of artieana cannot be ignored by it 
end a fow relevant issues aro proposed for diseueeion. 

4*    As regards trade and service undertakings, their jsrta' 'ishment and tho 
upgrading of thoir activities is perhaps tho most neglected area in ix>th 
tho development programaos of government:; and acci art coico programmes of 
international organisations.    Mono of tho latter har, a clear-cut juris- 
diction in this area.    A brief dincusmon    " measures ."or tho promotion 
of this sector in tho light of conditions x rovai ling in the least dovei apod 
countries is desirable. 

5«    Since the main thciao   <f tho Expert Qroup Meeting in industry and 
ospocially small-scalo industry,  it is suggested  that the discussion of 
Item 4 proceed as foil owe î 
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Sub-itens 4.1  "Institutio-ial fraMowor':" and 4.2 ''Promotion of ontro- 
pronourcliip" would be discussed only as far as csial'.-oeale industry io con- 
cerned. 

Under sub-itsm 4-3 "Hcr.ruron for the development of ?unall-oc&lc cnter- 
priacc".   the discussion would *v  concerned,   respectively,  irlth small-scalo 
industry (4.3.1),  traditional   artisan and handicraft activities (4.3«2) and 
service  industries and lmdc activities (4«3.3).    T^e question of technical 
c-oporation ì'T artisans   m ine one hand and trade and services on the 
other would >>c discussed under 4.3-2 and 4.3.3«    Tne queclion of technical 
co—operation l'or suaH-sca"^  industry would be dieoussod under sub-it^m 3.2. 

4.1    Instijutàonal fj^<>çji ork 

1. ¿lthou^ small-scale industries l«avc boon act up in oowc developing 
countries wher*, no promotional and assi atanco institutions exist,  subefca-i- 
tial progress can usually be achieved only in countries having established 
some machinery to chat effect.    In certain countries,  a number of promotion 
institutions (small industry service institutes,  industrial extension centres, 
•salali industry dooartnonts -n  development corporations or development benhs, 
etc.) have Veen rot up,   in nx-st oases by the G ove ruinent.    There are also 
some educational institutions providing vocational and technical  training, 
research contres and special financing organizations.    In some other countries 
tho promotional machinery consists   mly of  mc govorninent-npononrod organi- 
sation extending both financing and technical, and managerial assistance,  or 
of one industrial ortensi on centre,  financing being provided by public and/or 
privato banks.    Only in a few of the leant developed countries has any start 
boon made to set up the necessary institutions. 

2. In the conditions prevailing in the least developed countries,   it is 
li!;oly that only a very small number of institutions wnrld to posaiblo and 
do3irabie.    Participants aro invited to discuss ito types oí institutions - 
promotional,  financing and educational - suitable for srmll industry develop- 
ment in the countries under consideration and,   in particular, tho following 
issued 

(*)   ÜTP^Aíl11. iï*A. ?J*lFïï.cMy£ .'ÍIP.^ÍBÍAJH0.' Should extension servi cea and 
financial VsVicVancc* be provided by a Tinglo agency or by so parete institutions 
in the countries under consideration? 

«ttonti n .ir drawn,  in this conney.l-ni,  to conflicting views in two papers 
submitted to the Meetings    Mr.  Spiro (ID/HO. :0;/0P.l) advocated the establish- 
ment of one public development  institute providing both financing and in- 
dustrial extension services.    He fools that,   in those countries, voiy few 
institutions shriild uc set up,   that thero arc not enough manpower ro source s 
or ovea need for the respective cervicec to  justify separato agencies and 
that extension servicoo would anyway be mostly provided to borrowers. 

Hr. He i Icon (Tù/\Xi.W}/s) also thin! s that as fow separate organisations 
as possible should be sot up,  but feels that financing should be institutio- 
nally separated "vom  ithcr forms of assistance,  though there shculd be close 
co-opcratian botweoa the two.    His nain reason is that promotion organi 1 
tions are called up^n +o exercise a variety uf functior^ which cannot be 
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cnrricd out \-s ban! a.    Moreover,   M> activity cannot "v ncuu.aii'ed if 
financiry? and promotion arc uiidcrtcVcn "y "ite -5 a», .e institution. 

(ii)    Technical   educaciju.     How crvi  lac education  iop^rtcd ' ' v.ca-lioa., 
traiaini: VcnTro's Mid cthor Wcî-iieal  "cho.-l:  '-r   ~carod t* the .-.ctor.l -.ocde 
of the existing :M iranodiatcly f-rcseoriK inductrices,   w;..  .-uali lativclj» 
aid quart* i tat i vol/?    ïJhrt mie i?   to •* clayed : y apprenticeship ncho-?.. r 
end how should  i-hey ">e organised?    !iow cm up^mdiu,' o" - ill a inj   :-rrinin¿ 
in new frills ".c .^iven f nr-'ögore nr.'  "orcmen  of crv.n-ecaio  inducirlos, 
who are often iUitcrrvtí and  can hard1.-/  .'.cave  choir factory?    Tho  conventional 
•not hid s may not  be appropriate in  the ccu^ of -Ju:  Jo.-.si developed countries. 

- The role of S«mll-sc&lu Industry un r- Strategy Tor the Devolopracnt ui  Bae! wcrd 
Countries,   -jy ficn.jani» P. Spiro  (IB/VG.IO./BP.I) 

- Dovelopmsftt Stir/Wg:/ in Countries at Early Stages of Development, >y A. HcUron 
(ñ/MO. 109/4). 

4.2   Promotion o.c on-troprcüourship 
x    the erection,  in countries at ocrly stages of dcvolopmonl:  of tho first 

•odem indigenous industries is an ercoedingly difficult tas!;.    Por a nuwbcr 
of reasons - lac!: of industrial tradition,  lacl: of I-noviedgo   >f techniepio 
cmd «Anegoncnt,   shortage of financial rosourceo,  etc.,   the aon'wr of pr>- 
opective indigenous ontroprencurr is extremely lirailed.    Even where exten- 
di« centres aro cot up, their action for the stimulation of eitroprcnoursinp 
romains largely inacetivo-     this is vninlly due  L>  Incur recent csirMioh- 
«eni., their inrvdoquüte proficiency,  thoir in3ufficie:i;   oo-ipcration vita 
financial institutions (which arc t radi ti asmi 1 y  reluctant to extend  credit 
to small entrepreneurs). 

While, iii tho I cms run,   the extension contres,   jointly with financial 
and training institutions,   should oe oxpootod to identify prospectivo in- 
dustrial entrepreneurs and to help tht-n until they f.ro able to help them- 
selves,  special measures to accelerato this .^ccoc may  >e required.    Parti- 
cipants aro ir.vitod to discuss ti» foilfwin» issues,  a-nong othcrat 

t.    !3iat ero tho lifcoly sources of industrial entrepreneurs in the loast 
developed count rio«:    art saao, workors and foremen fro« existing industrial 
undertakings, graduate students,  tradofflwn, ex-civil service and ar^y per- 
sonnel,  or, moro gcnorclly,  different typco -f persons having accumulato* cono 
savings? 

2. To facilitate tho «lost difficult initial period,   alxould tho Oovownont 
set up itself tho first small industries and tum thoia wer as soon as posoiulo 
to priveto ownership aid rafaiagowaut? 

3. ShmU the Government set up   t<nni venturer with indigenous entrepronrurn 
raid heve ita share bought out as soon as poioi'olo >.y tho latter? 
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4. In a paper entitled "Partnerships",   whicli ir. submitted to the Export 
Ore up,  tho ¿>ccro larici o.; UNIDO pnpnaoo v> undertake a now schone aimed 
at associating íTcijn imluslrialisln and institutions from industrial 
countries t • indigenous entrepreneurs - in African count ri en to begin with - 
in a variety of projects ranging fror. e*vLc  of machiner' at  liberal con- 
ditions (with vr without   services   >'  S.;c]mieir:;o) to .hint ventures with 
equity participation and c--management.    Tho Expert Group is invited to 
express ita views   JïI this proposal and its r.pplicabilUy in the least de- 
veloped centrica. 

5. Mould demonstration plants "e of use in stimulating entroprencurship 
in those countries?    Such planto,  which might "K obtained from donor 
countries through voluntary c>ntributions¡   wouxd consist of oithor 
specialized machines and/or interrelated {roncral-purposc machino e with 
which certain types of production c.mld l>c undertaken.    Those types of 
production would firn   »o ascertained by feasibility studios.    In oasoo 
when several enterprises  ->f the same type em be set up,  demonstration 
would .10 expected t-> facilitato tho or.ieTconcc   if new entrepreneurs.    The 
demonstration machinery vmld be turned over to one of thorn and orders for 
other sets of machinery would l>c expected from otiior new entrepreneurs. 

- Partnerships - L Kite -<n Cooperation Between Developed end Developing Countries 
in the Wold <>f Small-ncalu and Medium-sized Industry in ¿frican Countries. 
by «NIDO 

4 • -Ì     .JfPJ^FQ,8, f'r *.he ^^X^jyifflA '/. 3%al láscalo ont o rp ri 30 s 
4.3.1    gaall«£calû_ .indujetjry 

In the devel -ping countries,  pr-grammes of development of small-scale 
industries usually consist  of turco main components:  (i) provision of ox- 
tetàSi-m services (priant i »ti   if r.ew entropronourship,   feasibility «nd pre- 
invostmont studios,  and assistance and training t¿ existing enterprises in 
technique,  management and marketing)      (ii)  financial resistance at liberal 
conditions,   oopcciall/ supervised cru-'It  schemes linking technical 
assistance to financial assistance, and credit guáranteos;    and (iii) in- 
dustrial estates offering standard factory buildings and,   in many cases, 
common oorvioo faci Ht ios. 

It is li'cely that all these 1>asic measures will also be needed in the 
least developed countries,  but their f »rm may have to differ from that pre- 
vailing in countries at higher levels of dewA >pmont.    Participants are in- 
vited to discuss tho firms which tho measures f->r small industry develop- 
most mt.f need tn ta'-o in the ler,3t developed ountrios.    Some of the rele- 
vant issues are listed below, 

1 •    Industrial ¿xt on si on services 

( * )   &?\8jJÌL\ÌJlLi^£L pro-investment studies 

One of the first steps in any programme of industrialization is to 
determine tha 'einds of industries to be  set up.    General feasibility studies 
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rcsultinfj in liste   of industries  nuitaVio  i:. givo;:  locali >..s aro "^cessar - 
f T prwidi:ig a ratini;:-!   >riontati r-;  ••• •  prospectivo entrepreneurs,   for 
planning industrial  ostaUs,  f"r --^apting vacati mal training pr-grammes 
to actual noode etc.     Dotai Tod pi ¡-íHVOG'^ü' t  ctudi.ee.   dersoriMng require- 
ments in plani,   équipaient,   ininur,   raw materials,  w.>r.':ing  coprin,   as weil 
es pr>cosses,   marVots and s    .-« are : ceded t> oi.a'-lo   o-.tropre;..urr> to ob- 
tain financing and  to sot up t'^ir fact ••> ri .o z. 

It is not pnpoacd fiat  the Expert Group discuss  the  ^ inda   "í  induntrtes 
suitable for the leant developed countries,  since th¡.^   -.s a matter for e m- 
sidcratim in each individuel ountrv. 

Discussi--n ie invited   ir the  criteria ••' >r «he select i m   ìf industries. 
The or.rli.ur discussi m    r tho mam   ìrieiU.~.i «ic ^' industrial development 
programmes - import  su sUtutim,  use   >f d-meat Lo raw ateríais,  product i «n 
for'the public marhut, product i o for export,  ngr'-industries etc. - vili 
already have provided some guidance in  this respect.     Additional   <3sues care: 

In view of the extreme capital scarcity rad aoundaacc  o; laVmr in  the 
loaat developed countries,   should priorit/ oe given  t -  tho ^„..ahUshaont  of 
industries that próvido high employment  for comparatively  low investments 
In machinery and fixed installations?    Tnis would noon Booking -ut industries 
and choosing presses that do not require the noci modem maclnnoc (e.g. 
agro-industries,  leather,  wood-based industries). 

Should the establishment of small  mechanized high!y-pr 'duetivo units 
requiring easily acquired operating s'alio be also oiioouro«od?   Is there any 
•cope in the countries under considerati m fvr domestic  >r international 
subcontracting,  even on a rudimentary scale? 

In tho countries under considerati >n,  should industries '«o sot up with 
a siso appreciably smaller tlirn in developing countries at a higher level of 
development? Such industries would boffin with one   ir two machines ma 
gradually expand their equipment as funds f-»r re-investment becune avallai io 
end in croase their employment. 

( i i )    ¿agi st anco ¿»LÍaaÍSaiíHEi. EVIAA^PJU^A .ni"J-:-?Ü.nÄ, 

It is li'cely that,  in tho 1 oast developed countries,   assistance will 
recuire closer and longer a operati on  ootween extension   officers mA ontro- 
proneurs and their omployoea than in relatively more advanced counties. 
What mothods would Ve particularly effective t • provide such assistance 
(itinerant toaras for fact MV visits,  training at the extension centre and 
in tho factory,  seconding of extension officers t> assist managt, rr.,  acninftn, 
ooismon sorvice facilities, aooievemont .mtivation techniques, marketing 
clinics etc. ) 

2*    Financial assistance 
Leaving asido tho organiaational aspects discussed earlier (4.1),  the 

discussion might lie focused on the fallowing aspects: 
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(i)    Sh-iild so cu ri tv ivcrui rumenta ^e drastically relaxed especially in the 
carj.j   n" firrrll   .1 rjis? 

(ii)     C-Ji P. sniplin^-d  .;tr-nurchr.se system V-c applied in the countries under 
consideration? 

(ir*)    Ir  (hen   any sc <pc  í >r »casing  if machinery rad factiry Buildings? 

(tv)    !Nu.ld a credit gurrant,.e   eyete.. ".-; of/'aclive  in  stimulating commercial 
oan'--   rmaacin£  >f  small-çcile   m du e try? 

(v)    3h>ulrl r .muderà ti on  'e ^iven f.- a system of -¡.emporary equity parti- 
cp.nti .a in thu capital   of ranal User.le industries?    This system night be 
•"»crated >/ .-- special  ;\md naving roBureen provided ï-.y the 0comment and 
;>y 1'an're. 

3,     In^atria^ >jat at e s 

Should the least devol >ped çountriufi ron >rt  to  the  costly device of the 
industrial untate with standard fact arie o or ehodF *n»ilt  in advance    f demand? 
If »'ip  whet frjms would U  appropriate f >r such estates (email ntwhor and 
mall  alzo of fitanilr.rf. Pact »rien,   Limi tod common services etc.)? Should thoy 
bo entaMishod in the ronin urT a*i cuatro«  >r even (an  t«?   >eing dune in Swasi- 
land, finsaai \ -.nd 1am >i a) in certain rural areas?    Ii n't, shjuld factory 
'wildings '»c provided cm common sitei againat a fc»<>wr. demand only? 

Hhat r>1e can oe plr.yod   *y industrial areas offering only improved pint©? 

4.3.?  îi^A^^^jdÂ*!*?1. ~ô*Jw^jr/t S-PMyi}•*c'8 

In hie oaper on  »a*«»*. Pr.blems in the Modernization of Traditional In- 
dustrie» in Developing Countries (n>/WD.1i>9/7), Mr.   P   C,  Alexander dcseri>>oo 
lauAsures   )f modernization of traditi mal manufacturing activities having r. 
role to plajf in «n induct rial las ¡n,-* ocon»my.    He points   >ut that techniques 
of «odo m i «at i m can hQ adopted even though the activities basically romain 
•*f a t nuli ti.«al character     Traditional artisan's may uso impr ved tools, 
implements and dies,   facilities for «r.intcn nnee and repair, certain types of 
common ocrvicu faciUtice,   co-operative supply  >f rr.t/ mato rials and coope- 
rative mr» rioting ->f fimshed products, guaiit ' c «tnl methods, better dosici 
and modem mrrVcting c¿ chniquee.    TiK     liming quö8tir»ns might ^c di$eus*wd 
in this onnujrionf 

(i)    Should a special pr ««>tti>n and assictnnce -irgonixaticn, distinct fr»m 
%ìm% for m'x*on\ o«r.ll-^or.lo industiv, lie set u? f«r thii artisan sector? 

(ii)    Sevorrl of the mcr.sures nantioncd al^ve dm   »est LJ oarriod .mt through 
c-w»porative «B8j«iati"no.    Wwt is the «copa for tnair wata'lishmont in the 
countries under cYisidcmtian?    Is it li'el*' that,   in c^antrios »diere people 
un not evinco atr^ng individualistic traits Nut, on the oonttary, gregArian 
gualiticr,  raid aro used t-- coUoctivo leadership,  undivided crn« "»r tribal 
property etc     c--)perr.ttvcE,   including pr>ducti m c>->i>orr.ttves, have more 
chances of success thro elsewhere? 

(iii)    Tc there roy ni*;it   for actting up «in^-estates (u>tksheds) for artisans 
in these -»untries? 

Document s 

- Some Problems in the M••«dorniar.ti m of Traditi'mal Inr!uatries in Devolopiiur C>untrio«. 
hy P.  C.  ¿Jcxnndor {lB/HC.10y/7). 
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4.3.I    Scrvi ce iniíuRtrico^paà ^JT^P. f'^-'X'.^P/l 

In m«mt    -f tho lo"\st  developed  countries,   c -mmcrcir-l   ootnbl: ohmon-h: arc 
owned and  operated V ôxp^trir/toa.     Thic tondi; !•••' favour   I ho mcrlicting  >f 
imported -product-, rather thrua    >f  M.or.ir. onduoe-' '"•   the  ) ^cr.'l   industry.    Cm 
industry,   including 3mr.ll-scr.lu  indusvtrv,   -c devel "pod \\   e »ramoreo in not 
upgrc¿dcd end devel 'ped at the  n-fru   tunc? 

How cen the indigenous populrti-m td;. ii.r prrrt  MI  wh  lesalo and retail 
trade? 

What   institutions are needed t>  inorove s'-ills in mr.r' ;c¿ins «id merchan- 
dizing? Wh^.t  rolo can bo plriyod by trido   -r^anizationo raid private trading 
houses?    Whft scope is there f r technical c-operati^i  in thoro arcaa? 

Item 5.    Intern/vt:ij¿nal ^^Pprcrtv >P. .^J.r Xh-e. ??. VTlV-.•. '£ A^.3."^. Àn. ..OT^P.*. 
rît*"oariy atngoa Vf development 

Participent^ arc invited to dioouss the role of regional and sulv- 
rcgional group» (o.g. Conseil de  l »Entente, OC/JÍ,  ROD,   /jidcrai C r^ratim 
otc.) or institutive (e.g.   regional devo 1 opinent hantes,   aubrcgioiml centrée 
for the training of extension MbTicors,  ote.  ) in the promotion of induBtry 
in tho countries under con ni deration. 

The  following recommendations "f the United Kations Committee for Do- 
wlt i»cnt Planning (F-/4290)»   though of much broader coope,   may be road in 
the context of the promotion   >f industr/ in tho leaoi developed countries: 

H Since mopt of the least  devolved countrior cannot   support adequato 
training facilities,   other developing countries should ir.cilitr.tc the 
training effort of these  countries by ..penins up their   »wn fncilitios 
to thorn or by co-operating with thorn in the .-joint  establishment of 
regional institutions and the  sharing of oxncii:ncc  ^n own problème". 

••As a rule,  financial aid to these countries /"by international or 
regi onci financial institut i ms/ should systematically >e {jivon on soft 
torma,   preferable by grtmto,   or r.t lu-'.st with a grant  element of 
60 per cent". 

"Developed countries should rlao aerist the promotion   >f the least 
developed countries1 tmdc by supporting tho establishment of regional 
institution« for improving the capacity of these c mntrics to benefit 
substantially from regional co-ope re ti on.    Improving the (opacity of tho 
least  devolopod partners xmplice tho adoption and  implementation of 
concreto ©ensures for an couitatlo loci-.U >n ..f regional or multinational 
industries in those countries.    This will bo especially important with 
respect to measures to coun toraci the polarization tendencieo of euch 
arrangeaient3 which wor1:  t-   tho diosdviintrg«3 of the  leant developed 
partnors.. 

»Ä regional approach to development should not bo   limited io trade co- 
rtpemtifTU    InRlitutions »rfilch might otherwise hr.ve ^con beyond the 
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capacity of one small country could bo shared to mutual  advantage. 
Tho leant developed countries and other developing countries should 

•t."J.:c ticcisivo  steps t-> establish  vúnt  institutions for specific 
problem areas. 

"Multinati ma1   projects for agricultural  ror.carch among countries 
located in the  same ecological  ^no¡   techno logical and training 
institutes»   tourist,   industrial and investments promotional facilities, 
and information oil looting and dissemination contres,  are casos in 
point.    Multilateral rjid bilateral  donors slnuld ad-^pt a more systematic 
way of facilitating regi mal. groupings.    The existing regional institution: 

•   should be support od with financial and tec'iuical assistance to allow 
them to contri out o effectively to the  regional effort". 

Information on measures in favour of tï-.c  least developed among tho de- 
veloping countries.,   relating to the generalised syrrtcm of preferences as 
envisaged by the Special Committee of the United Nations Conference on Trade 
and Development (UNCTAD),  which aro or might be taken,  within their field 
of competence,  by the specialized agencien and other intergovernmental 
organisations,   is contained in an UNCTAD report,  which is submitted,  for in- 
formation,  to the Expert üro«p, 

Documento: 

- OfficjaJL Jkx'mte ÜÍ. jtJ.VlßSP-P^Pl-SLS*?'. .%lcAflLí.'llV\c"ii. Pift/-first^Sossion, 
Report, on the* ScVcnth" SVnsYon "of The' C*'nrnlWoo*'f*.»r DcvoTopmonTl*lcffingi' E/4920. 

- Special Measure;: in Favour   -f the Least DcveL pod Among tho Developing Countrlos, 
UNCTAD.   TD/P/372 and Add. 1. 

5.2    Toc' m i cal jco-oporati, m 

The capacity of the least developed countries t^ absorb technical help 
ir. mach moro severely limited than that of relrtivcly imro advrneod countries. 
Tho lack of "institutional infrastructure",   the extrañe  shortage of trained 
personnel,   in particular of suitablo counterparts for foreign experts,  the 
shortage of financial rcsourcec to implomont the recommendations of tho export^, 
the vagueness of government policies,  the difficulties of ascertaining needs 
raise drastic limits to the capacity of those countries to ¡nahe effective use 
of technical co-operation in the two main forms in which  It ic provided today 
to moBt developing countries,  i.e. advisory export services and fellowship© 
for training overseas. 

Some modified or new forms of technical co-operation might thus be nooded 
in the least dcvolopod countries.    Er-perts arc likely to work there without 
counterparts and to serve in fact in executive capacities.    It may bo felt 
that the provision of oxports wording in such conditions should not be en- 
couraged:    indeed,  both bocauee of thoir advisory status and of tho relatively 
short period of their assignments,  the services of experts working as oxooutivo 
would \e of limited value to the Government and their functi ms would not be 
taken <>ver by trained counterparts after thoir departure.    A long-term OPAS- 
type assistance would thus often seam to bo more useful  than technical 
counselling,  when te cimi cal co-operation is to bo extended to government de- 
partments or agencies,    The OPAS system,  however,   in its present form,  prosonts 
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sovoral drawback,  especially because c-.-npetent people arc n<H attracted 
by a «votera which Aye o mt  offer them all  the benefits given to United^ 
Nations experte.    Some modifications to tho cyctom might   thun be called for. 

Another need irmld appear t.. be fir technical aooisfcanco t <• \o r>vre 
closely aasocir-tcd to financial   schemer, for the establishment or modernisa- 
tion of industries in the  countries under review     Expert  servi cea «f 
economists and onginoers might  oc provided to credit  institutions in  these 
countries for both industrial pre-Investment stucUec and eonsl wcivn and 
operation *f industria]   facilities-    Upecial training programmes might be 
organized for both bank officials and oxto-ts-.jn .'fricuro.    F<r certain pr- 
ieta,   vint missions might be undertaken 'y IBIIDO exports rad experts from 
the IBRD grout) of organizations,   especially the Intorn.-tion.-A Dovei rumeni. 
Association (IDA),  or other international or regional   financial o inanimations. 

In the least developed countries,  technical e-»-operati >n nay wood V» 
bo providod not only to government departments end agencien,  but  co fledgling 
industries as well.    In the U1IID0 paper  >n  «Partnerships»  (paras. 1? and 2u), 
a euggoetion is made to use tho OPAS system (»uitabl/ modified) for pro- 
viding not only civil servants but also executive personnel for industry. 
The »partnerships'» scheme itself,  which is aimed at promoting co-operation 
between industrloo and in ot i tut i on s in the industrial countries and enter- 
prises in the leant dovolopod countries,  would also be relevant in this 
context. 

Finally,  there may l>e some pueBibilities of mustering tho oo-oporation 
of prof «•stonai associations (chambers of commerce and industry, industria, 
federations,  etc.)    where they exist,  of established expat ri ato industrie e, 
and of promoting self-help action among small industrialists.    This would be 
worth investigating. 

Discussion of the above issues is invited. 

Do^oumonts» 
- Problome of Technical Co-operation in the loast Devo 1 «pod Countries, by tfltlBO 

- TÍchüclwLiotanco for tho Promotion of Small Entorpx-isoa in Countries at 
Early Stages of Development,  by Leonard W. Rood (ID/'iO.IC^/UJ 

- Partnerships - A Hote on Co-operation Between Developed and Developing 
Countriee in the Field of Small-scalo and Medium-siwd Industry in Airtcan 
Countries, hy UHIDO (ID/WQ.10?/BP.2) 

Tho Exports are invited to discuss further r.ction to be wid^c0"        . 
hy min» to givo oTeot to tho conclusions and re commendati on e of the Sxport 
Group. 

Item 6.    Mo£tion_of thQ.JBRQF^£PBp}BS)'P?3^I.}}lB^PS&&. 

Item 7.    Concluding addrossos 






